Meeting with Graduates

Furkan Tokaç
Amperino Automotive
Co-Founder
Head of Electronics & Software

Sinan Ulusoy
Knowit
Software Engineer

Start of the Event: 06.12.2022, Tuesday - 00:00
End of the Event: 06.12.2022, Tuesday - 18:30
Event Category: Colloquy
Event Place: Online Event
Organizer Name: ACM (Association for Computing Machinery) Society
Speaker of an Event: Furkan Tokaç, Sinan Ulusoy
Event Details:
The ACM (Association for Computing Machinery) has organized a webinar on "Meeting with Graduates" by Furkan Tokaç (CNG 2021 Mezunu, Amperino Automotive - Co-Founder Head of Electronics & Software) and Sinan Ulusoy (CNG 2020 Mezunu, Knowit - Software Engineer) on 6 December 2022 Tuesday at 6.30pm.
https://zoom.us/j/99128534716?pwd=eUZKWVZtcnR5RXdNQlNTcDhnQkJnUT09
Meeting ID: 991 2853 4716  Passcode: 001586

Add to Google Calendar